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Public service announcements must be turwd m at the box outsle the Dm offices in the Carolina Union
by 1 p m if they are to run the nxt dsy Each item will be run at least twiceof 3,500 pages in books on cancer, only 17 to 18 were

discussing
Bonica said.

told an audience composed mostly of doctors and other
health professionals. "1 find that with most of the
patients, the pain has been unrelieved."

Bonica advocated using the "team approach" he
developed to handle cancer pain. With this type of
treatment, several doctors from disciplines such as
radiology, anesthesiology and surgery combine their
efforts to treat pain rather than use only one method of
treatment.

He criticized the apparent lack of interest in treating
pain in the medical world, saying that in 1976 the
National Cancer Institute spent only .039 percent of its
total budget on cancer pain research.

A lack of printed information on cancer pain also
has plagued the medical world, he said. For instance,
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Though much research and money are devoted io
cancer studies in the United States, too little money and
time have been devoted to finding ways to treat cancer,
pain, a doctor, known worldwide for his research on
psin management, said Friday.

Dr. John J. Bonica, professor and chairman
emeritus of the department of anesthesiology at the
University of Washington in,Seattle, spoke at North
Carolina Memorial Hospital's annual Malignant
Disease Symposium.

"A 'significant number of cancer patients who go
into he advanced stages (of cancer) have pain," he

He added that improper therapy of cancer pain was
the result of this current lack of information. Most
doctors ignored the choices of nerve blocks or surgery
to relieve pain and relied almost exclusively on the use
of narcotics. They even used the narcotics sparingly
because they feared drug addiction and did not know
the effectiveness of the drugs they administered, he
said.

After explaining the different methods of treating
pain, Bonica urged the use of the team approach to
handling cancer pain. The use of combined treatments
has been found to be very successful, he said.

A Japanese feature Mm, A Woman Cai'ed 'En, 'directed
by Tadashi Imai. will be shown at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in IOI

Greenlaw. It's free of charge and open to the public.
The annual last Ataa Staotet f'.tld trip will travel lo

Washington. D.C.. Nov. 14 and return to Chapel Hill the
same day. The group will tour Bonsai at the National
Arboretum and visit museums on the Washington Mai!. Bus
fare ts S22. For more information, contact Miles Flcicher at

by Wednesday.
The Campus Gvermng Council is now meeting jt 7 p.m.

Wednesday in 201 Bingham. The change was made due to
Election Day Tuesday.

If ytw're not worried about thermonuclear war, pkae see
this film. The BBC film'TAe War Comes will be shown at
1:13 p.m. Tuesday in room 103 Berryhill Hall. The Film,
which is 40 minutes long and free, is an excellent dramatic
representation of a nuclear attack.

The Undergraduate History Association presents Dr. Tom
Kerfe and a multimedia presentation on his research
concerning Africa at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 306 Saunders.
Everyone interested please attend. Trip plans will be made
final.
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TODAY'S ACTIYiTiLS

Prievr Jer Bicharach of the L nivrrsii of V ashing'"
bt speaking on the "t- - of African Mi'iiarj Siavrvin

Medieval tzvpiian Armies" al 3:30 in 302 SaunJcrs Ha!!.
I'SC-C- Circie K will meet at-- p.m. Come io the I 'mon

lor irnporianl (Jiv.nsvion.

Toronlo I xchiinr cordially invites anybody and
evervbx3y lo a Square Dance and Clcfging Exhibition by the
Cane Creek Clocjers night at 9 p.m. in Great Hall. Broun
bag. beer or wine only and no charge for admission.

Practke interview sessions with a counselor will be held
from 12-- 4 p.m. Come to 211 Hanes for appointment.

There will be a mandatory meeting for all Na'.ional
Achievement counselors, at 5 p.m. in Upendo Lounge.
Pkaie be on time.

The Society for Creative Anachronism will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the Chapel of the Cross.

Candlelight viil on the rve of the Iranian capture of
American hostages. Expert will update issues and give

predictions for future. Ecumenical prayer and candlelight
services io folio. Open discussion afterward. Meet in the
Pit at 7:30 p.m., in Great Hail if it rains.

North Carolina Student Legislature meeting tonight al 7 in
351 Hamilton. Bring dou jhnut money. All members must
attend. 1

Job-seeki-ng workshop will be offered by the University
Placement Services at 3 p.m. in 209 Hanes. Come for
assistance.

Important College Republicans meeting tonight. We will
discuss working al the pulls Tuesday and election night
party. Call George at 929-712- 4 or Aliyson at 967-- 3 107 for the
time and place.

king's kids Bible Study, a endeavoring to
learn the word of God. will meet at 8 p.m. For directions and
information call CD. or Zube at 967-958-

University Placement Services will conduct .a group
meeting for nursing students at 3 p.m. in Carrington Hall.

COMING EVENTS

ECOS, the campui environmental group it having a
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 100 Murphey. Everyone
interested in the environment is welcome.

The Health Society w ill meet Tuesday at
7 p.m. in 107 Berryhill. All people interested in a health or
health-relate- d fields are invited.

Tb L'NC Collegiate 4-- H Club will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday
at the Pizza Hut on Franklin Street. This is a very important

. meeting, as we will be discussing our Fall Rereat.
All will meet Tuesdiy in 103 Berryhill Hail. Speaker:

Beverly Leake of the School of Mediciue'i Student, Aid
Office. Topic: "Financial Aid for Medical and Dental
School." Everyone's invited.

Elizabeth Cobey will present her slide show "Zaire: Aa
Adventure in Missioo for interested people Wednesday at 8
p.m. in the Parker dorm parlor. This is the story of her
summer work with a mission hospital in Zaire.

The UNC Ski Club will have a conditioning clinic on
Wednesday al 7:30 p.m. in 101 Greenlaw.

The L'NC Rarquetball Club will meet at the courts at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday for a mandatory meeting. Please attend!

AH seniors are invited to attend the
informal sessions, and refreshments will
be served between the afternoon
seminars.

More information about the seminars
will be available from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
all week at a special desk in the Union.

1.liVanselist nere

interviewing tactics and how to plan a
trip abroad following graduation.

Each seminar will last approximately
45 minutes and will be taught by local
business professionals and students.

Robert Stasiukaitis, head of Senior
Search Week planning, said that plans
for the week had been made over a
period of seven months in order to aid
all seniors by giving them access to as
much material as possible without taking
a lot of their time.

Classes will be held from 3-- 5 p.m. in
205-20- 7 Carolina Union. Tuesday's
seminars will be "Budgeting and
Consumer Credit," taught by Tom

Pulley of North Carolina National Bank
and "The Pressures of Being a Senior,"
taught by Myron B. Liptzin from the
UNC Mental Health Service.

Wednesday, Dorothy Bernholtz of the
UNC Student Legal Services will speak
about street law at 3 p.m. and at 4 p.m.,
Tom Luten, associate director

Placement Services, will
speak' on resume design.

The final program Thursday will
include a seminar about proper
interviewing tactics, taught by Vicki
Lotz from University Placement, and a
seminar on arrangements for traveling
abroad following graduation, taught by
Jean Holcomb of Holcomb Travel in
Chapel Hill.

Seniors will be given a chance to avoid
the senior panic by participating in
Senior Search Week Tuesday through
Thursday.

Search Week activities, sponsored by
the senior class, will include afternoon
seminars to aid students in their
transition from college to professional
life.

Two seminars will be held each day.
Topics will deal with the pressures of
being a senior, how to establish a credit
rati-- j, street law, resume design,

f"""

Teacher and evangelist John Stott will
speak at 8 tonight in Memorial Hall on
"Christ's Call to Freedom."

Stott has worked on the Lausanne
Committee for World Evangelization
and has participated in the Urbana
Conference of the Inter-Varsit- y

Christian Fellowship. The lecture is free
and open to the public.

ITI.MS OF lNTFJtE.ST

The onr'i Health CooaseStaj Outer, along with the
Women's Center, has moved to 4l W. Rosemary St. It

offers information about women's health and Issues,
referrals and counseling services. Pregnancy tests are SI and
confidentiality is respected. A walk-i- n clinic is operated at
certain hours during the week. Call 968-464- 6 for an
appointment, or call Helpline at 929-047-

Siudrot Legal Service Advisory Board seeks an
undergraduate student interested in a minimum of al least
two years service as a board member. Contact SLS Suite A

of the Union or at 933-130- 3 if interested.
Deadline is this week for men wishing to enter Alpha Phi

Omega's Mr. Ramrtes contest. This beauty pageant
will be held Thursday. Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. in 100 Hamilton
Hall. Prizes will be awarded and proceeds will go to Campus
Chest chanties. .

The Carolina L'nioa proud iy anauuncrs MOTHER'S
FINEST, ia coacert Thursday, Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. in UNCs
Memorial Hall. Tickets are JS.S0, available through the
Carolina Union Bo Office. Bo 065A. Student Union
Building, Chapd Hill N.C. Or call 933-144-

The Carolina I'aioa announces at Fall AnimaUoa
festival. No. 10-2- 1. Award-winnin- g and
spectacular, these animated specials range from Dooncsbury
to Bullwuikle, from Bambi Meets Godzilla to Jimmy the C.
Come join us in the upper Lounge of the Union for two
weeks of solid entertainment. Schedules of the festival are
available at the Union Information Desk.

Arc yon still ndccideii as to the eiertioa of your ilato
leiilalon? SCAL' has a voting record of al! the stale

senators and representative for the 1979 session of the
General Assembly; come by the SCAU office in Suiie B.

The Media Board is accepting student applications for an
member for the remainder of this school year and

1981-198- The board oversees financial operations and
choosing editors for the Alchemist, Carolina Quarterly,
Cellar Door and Yackcty Vark. Interested persons, please
send a letter of application and brief resume to Media Board,
Box 13, Carolina Union, by noon Friday,- - Nov. 7.

The 19S9 Campus Y Footfall Roadraec will be held
Sunday, Nov. 9. Pre-rac- e check is at 1M p.m. 2 mile Fun
Race at 2.30 p.m., 10 km. at 3:00 p.m. Cost is $5.00 before
the race day and S6.00 on race day. lo all raanm.
Prirs to Individual aad team winners. Register at 102
Campus Y. Proceeds benefit the Campus Y programs.
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There will be courts available from Everyone is
wetrome.'

. Chziizz E. Victory
.Hhvlfv fiOzlii Vkkery, a dt-- d nzlizvi, ha beta elided to th Noth Crsna Stats Srtt for th past three terms. U U th senior

fisrtaer cl itm taw tna Vldkxty, Cu'pcppw end Wolanton.
BARGAIN MATINEES $2.00

' j Til 6 PM Mon.-Fr- i. AH Screens
Vkisry hss rc;-port- mi t.11 cornu to vorkfor. a t&!ancei bad jet far North Cerd tax relisf kskStm, passaj ofth Equal
fl ,!.ts Amsiulnierst, prctsctli ci th finy fcna, cnsi&l zscx. idotm, and new pro2?an concgrr.L--3 our esier, cducsHan, andtJon prctkms. . HELD OVER 4TH WtfcK I

Woody AUsn't i

"STAK3UST 3:00 7:00 j

ft f"?r ; (c 5:00 9:00

VIJ: " 7 "t t&is when protSsras iscisTj coverRraent have bstxmm vsry acp!au fciiea the plight i csafsy Americans has '

t .eta, the Heptitcaa f!a-j- na c"rs sbrplc answers to cotcpScated Ques&ms; it tnH to remensber theisrmer, the poor, the
t.::c.'.2zs, wooven. As a candldafa, I cZar ez?ite In overnment, a eomn-.ltaeK- t to Cscd responabEJ and perseverance in the

'"X
HELD OVEH 41 H VvctK i r2:45 5:0ri 7:15 9-- r

GOLDIL HAVVN "

.as fr.as..'l VVillier, a retired superraar.t executive, has served three temsl fei the State Sen&ts. WaSer is cTly QSr cf the North
CsrcIIaa Etessocrstilc Party V,--

''
iniivATii: OksicriJj!? has alao gresiy ccr.f:ltjj to the process North Cardial has made in areas such as conservsiioa of enersy,

fcrprovfej the tu&I:ty cl puUlc cducatkm, and UtosSng In more t!-- w indtietry. lie suppents the Equal Rht Arocndaient I
o

Charteton Heslcn Susannah York

the avaub:i;:g
Shows at 7:30 9:30

Vir say, "I ask few yotar mptiiM year In the expectation that the next rssslon of the General Assembly .3 be a particularly
en. We wJ face rnany rttUrrrj--dscirJ- nj hfjwsy revenues, h'h Interest and raort-a- e rates, rklng energy costs,

unespia'.Ssent ,!Jch the current eeonosrJc sltustkm coses for our sUta. 1 be!levc my experience and seniority can m m mNOW SHOWINGmew Urn d!trlct as crucial decisions are made In the mort&s thetd." Buy Ona Pizza at Regular Prica
I

3:10 5:10 7:10 9:10 j

JILL . JKiFd 2nd PIZ23 (Same Value)
Sjfy Tmir'yj" ilW

CLAYBURGH 1 fp fat I UcLnry la setUnj Us Erst term in the North Carolina louse (the seat open due to the retirement of Representative Ed Holmes). U ViiihZ
Eat In cr Tcko Out

Wa!tsr M.atSiaw la dangarous in

HOPSCOTCH !

Shows ct 3:15 - 5:1 5. - j

7:15 9:15 I
I

CARQUNAClSSICS SERIES. 1

fir. f ," rvd.epdl .Graca Kd'y to-,.,-
.- j

j

dial iipon r.:unoizn"j
Matinees ct 3:C0 5:10 I

I wCr.cy srports tA lUjusi I... .is Amendnaent, continued progress on cnvfronment&l bilaSon, criminal law and domestic
KlsZknm law reform, maintal&irjth Uitlversy cf North CarouiChapcl K2 a the2ssh of our Univcrsyaystetn, and continuity
a"jTr-t- s to f-r- fci alark cf ttaci.srs and eubUc etr-Jc'e-

ea. "Every Day Except Fridays?
I lad ;y, a naS ve of C- - iara Ccur?, Is a rradasde cf si ci f ! rih CarcJa-Chsp- cl 1 111 and the llblversfty's Law School.
A farmer Assistant DLtrict Attorney, he is presently a practice L.,vcr fai the Chspd iU. Cna of Eptlng. Hackney, and Long.

1

jLij i Now Showing 3:15 5:10 7:05 9:00
f r 4

503 W. FRA.NKLIN ST.V.jri believes that prevent!? problems cf het--h and weara is a more eciefi. realistic and reacon&bSe approach than trying to
rrpcdr the Cm cf sodcty once they are created. To this end, she has contlnuou&'y supported he&ldi and welfare programs aimed at r -

I, . c
ra&iOKj v next ctntrstlon beta atle to SimC Itsca and Its world.

I Sant Is n active si-po- rtsr of the Equal TUda AmemL-oe- rl and is constantly working to end dlscrlrnlnation against women and
rUnorl- -.

Li t!'e she Is considered one of the most fci&ietitial mesibers. rsted by the North Carolina CerJizt for Public Pdlcu
U

J

Jtosisxth es t!a mod lrJ!aer.t!J f.oii! Le-'-L- tar and ranked twelh cut of 173 oversL She has served for four years as the Chair cf a
:Zdlzrj cemnttse, hanIna some cf the most tapcits! lc;,---o-

n in 1S77 and 1579 sessions. Che is a practicing attorney in
Chapel 13. '
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Crrra Cczz.t'j Ccrrd cl Cc:

srd E. V.:ttd Is a lutlve cf Or- -t County and Ives in ! Vorcc-j- h!a tLi AnrJe and dau-!.- tr Kfcnberiy Anne.

I' wts elsctisd to t!ie Ora.--;t County Co&rd cf Ccnrr.Lsslooers In 1772 and was in 157S.

The ct tepertant functions cf the Cosrd cf Comsslssksners are the dstsnslrilr.a cf liow much money Is needed for operating
e;"r.:.". J services cf cour.y and etnd, and Ce levj-- j cf tsses to rUrJ Cicse servkes.

"Axxta tM money Is heavy itspewsi ilty; at the earn Cat, It is our greatest Cfpcstar to malui a contribution to the cjua&y of
l'i er.''td by cllias cf tm cowj," V Jsd says.

For years errothave'trsef Ors.r t Cowy c!ctd Don V.it to the Cosrd cf Commlskxiers. As an EnvironrasntsJ Scientist on the
U'tftrilty cf North Carclwi Put'Ic lli!J facty, his prcfstonel erpertlit has brcht an teportsnt perspective to Eoardt ... i"
Ti l?t fpomf;:tk,c'c9vnuB(nt rt land om rannlns, &in3 of tht local schocla, and providhtg human services, to the
lirt Lxa y.zn Orr;t Ccu;y has traerJ tsada to thest treat. ;..'!,'
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,';:.c:t t?;', It talcs tnt and easfea to ttay Issssai tr,d dzts, to wt':i prioress, to tcarch for tJtern&tlvct, to buSJ cacptrtl
t.'--;- :. AV. to t;!t to do tht test pobUsb te tht leak fsc:Jt cost," J

PcII Q-- zn C:20 n.c:.-7:C- D p.d. .
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- , Congressman L. H.
Fountain.along with

I several others, ranks
fifth in seniority
among the 435 mem--!

bers of the House of
Representatives and
is the Dean of North
Carolina's Congres-
sional Delegation. And

; because of his integ-
rity, experience, dedi-- -

cation, and ability to
get things done, he is one of the key leaders
on Capitol Hill. But L II. Fountain shares
the concerns of the people of the Second
District and never forgets that they are the
ones he serves.
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